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UGHTING AWARD 
HANDED IN TO-DAY.

(Continued from page I.)

teus a large amount of the stone that 
will be required this year cracked as a 
result of the employment given men 
»»*eking work during the winter. Nearly 
70 cords are stowed away in the yard at 
the head of Victoria avenue.

The Hamilton Bridge Company is ap
pealing before the Court of Revision 
against being assessed for a sewer on 
Tiffany street. Tht sewer is eleven feet 
below the street level, while the com
pany’s ground is fourteen feet below. 
Engineer Barrow has reported that the 
levels are as the company states.

City Engineer Barrow intimated to
la y that even though the special com-

Beatitudes.
The chemistry of nature works of 

old.
And out there on the hillsides, 

brown and seer.
The bleating ewe disturbs the 

sleepless fold;
It is the touch of hers, that moves 

our year.
By few degrees, into the days of 

J. A. Sinclair.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

mittee to-night should insist on his re
signation that lie would refuse to com
ply with the request, but would have 
the matter fought; ont in the council.

Mayor Stewart, City Solicitor Wad
dell and a deputation from the Parks 
Board went to Toronto to day to inter
view the Government about the asylum 
land which it is hoped to secure for park 
purposes.

SUMMER PARK.
Promoters Have Leased the Driving 

Park Property.

The summer park promoters from Buf
falo who came to Hamilton several weeks 
ago looking for a site have closed a 
deal for a lease of the Driving Park, and 
will at once begin the work of establish
ing an amusement resort there. On* of 
the promoters, Mr. Samuel Robinson, of 
Buffalo, has been in the city several 
days, and the plans are well advanced. 
It is also said that some of the attrac
tions, including the figure eight, have I 
already been contracted for.

The promoters think Hamilton will ! 
take kindly to the summer park idea. 
There is very little in the way of amuse- ! 
ment during the real hot weather, and j 
the men who have leased the driving ! 
park are satisfied that it will prove a j 
paying proposition. The promoters are j 
not asking for any local capital. The i 
attractions seen at the park will be 1 
played on a percentage basis. In addi
tion to the various amusement devices, 
there will he an open air theatre. It is j 
expected that nearly #75,000 will be spent 
fitting up the park.

BECKETTS DRIVE.
Hamilton Deputation Interviews 

Ontario Ministers.

Toronto, Ont., March 12.— (Special).— 
The members of the Hamilton Park» 
Board waited on Hon. Messrs. Hanna 
and Hendrie this morning. They asked 
to be given control for park purposes of 
a portion of the Hamilton Asylum 
grounds. The property is known ns 
Beckett's drive, and is destined to be 
used as n portion of a mountain drive. 
The Minis!

•Dr. Warren White is improving at 
the City Hospital.

—Dr. Kappele lias resumed his prac
tice after a very severe illness of two

—Mrs. T. .1. Carroll, 204 John street 
north, is visiting her son, Mr. Elmer Car- 
roll, of Montreal.

—Invitations have been issued by the 
officers of Bismarck Lodge, K. ôf P., 
for an at-home on Tuesday, April 7.

—Mr. Jos. Carroll, of the post-office, 
saw a full grown caterpillar on the side

walk. yesterday. Another sign of early 
spring.

! Rev. K. K. Howitt. rector of St. 
j George’s Church, will preach in St.
I Luke’s Church, Burlington, this evening 
at 8 o’clock.

-Mr. John Blake, who was operated 
upon for appendicitis on Tuesday at the 
City Hospital, is reported to be in a 
serious condition.

—Sheriff Middleton received word 
from Chief Justice Meredith this morn
ing to the effect that he would open 
the Non-Jury Court on Monday morning 
at 11 o’clock.

—Mr. ('. W. Bennett, head of the 
Bennett Amusement Co., is in the city 
to-day. He expressed himself as being 
well pleased with the business at their 
local theatre.

—Stratford Beacon: Mrs. James Ham
ilton. 276 Cambria street, returned home 
yesterday from Hamilton, where for the 
past month she lias been visiting her 
parents. Chief of Police and Mrs. Smith.

—Mrs. S. B. Chadsey, nee Campbell, 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage at her home. 182 Kairleigh ave
nue. on Wednesday, March 18.

—A quiet wedding took place at the 
j parsonage, Mount Hope, on Mardi 3, 
j when Rev. Mr. Russ united William 

Smith, son of Mr. J. J. Smith, to Miss 
: Bundy, both of Oneida:
! —G. Co., XIII. Regiment, will hold

a masquerade hall game to-morrow 
night in the drill hall. Each member is 

j requested to wear a comic costume. The 
j prizes for 1907 will be presented.
! —John Galvin, who was in the Police
j Court yesterday, is not a Hamilton man. 

He came here for the day only. He is 
not connected with any of the Hamilton 

| families of that name.
—The many friends of Mr. James 

1 Mackay. manager of the Canadian Trans
fer Co., will be glad to learn that he 
will he around again soon. An operation 
was performed on him on Tuesday.

-Dr. and Mrs, Janies H. Cotton, To
ronto, announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter. Ethel Maude, to Mr. 
Arthur W. Treble, of this city, young
est son of Mr. John Treble, Toronto.

—Warden Emery and the committee, 
together with the auditor of the county, 
Mr. Maitland Young, met this afternoon.

STREET RAILWAY.
F#rt Willi»» and Port Ar.knr Bill 

Before the Committee.

Toronto, Ont., Mnrch 12.—(Special);— 
When the bill respecting the city of Fort 
William was called by the Private Bills 
Committee this morning, Dr. Smellie, of 
tort William, stated that a joint agree
ment had been made between Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur, which was so 
different from the original bill that the 
bill would have to be reprinted and sug
gested that the consideration of the bill 
should be postponed. It was therefore 
decided that the bill should stand until 
to-morrow, and if the bill is not printed 
it will be considered just the same. Re
presentatives of both cities were pres
ent as follows:

For Port Arthur: Mr. F. H. Keefer, 
City Solicitor, Aid. Ruttan, Aid. Daw
son and W. H. Cook, chairman of the 
Railway and Public Utilities Commit
tee; for Fort William, Mayor Murphy, 
Aid. Morton, Aid. Morris, J. T. Paine, 
President of the Board of Trade, and

Mr. Keefer explained that by the new 
agreement Fort William had agreed to 
buy out that portion of the Port Arth
ur electric railway within the limit of 
Fort William, to pay for one half of 
the rolling stock, buy out the unexpired 
franchise, which has six years to run. 
and the fares which originate in each 
city will go to each. The line will be 
double tracked. A commission of five, 
two from each city and one chosen by 
the four will arbitrate the cost of the 
proposition.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

To-morrow night the twentieth Cen
tury Club will run a boxing and wrest
ling tournament in the club rooms. A 
good card of bouts is being arranged 
and some fast work is promised. The 
scale of prices is 25. 35 and 50 cents.

The game of indoor baseball being ar
ranged between the police and firemen 
to he played at the Drill Hall as a bene
fit for the Children’s Hospital, is not to 
he played this week* as was first ar
ranged. The firemen want a chance to 
practice and the game will probably 
be arranged for a week from Saturday.

THE/jREAR DOOR

promised to consider the j for the purpose of going into the duties 
I of the county officials. The auditor has 

some recommendations to make, and he 
will submit them to the committee for 
its approval.

—Bargains this week...............................
One dollar colored shirts. fifty-nine 
cents at waugh’s................................... *

fifty cent black cashmere half hose, 
thirty-five cents, three pairs one dol
lar. at waugh’s ................................................

Must Not Strike Conductor 
Street Car.

Toronto. Out., March 12.— (Special). 
—Magistrate Kings ford stated from the 
bench this morning that the refusal of 
a street car conductor to allow a pas
senger to leave by the rear door did not 
entitle the passenger to assault the con
ductor. The Magistrate's statement was 
prompted .by an item in a morning pa
per which credited him with advising 
passengers to knock down conductors 
under such circumstances.

BIG MATCH RACE
All preparations have been made for 

the match race to take place at 9 
o’clock to-night in the Alexandra 
Rink, between Geo. Crispin, of Lon
don, and Elmer Hawkes, of Hamilton, 
for $50 a side. This race will be very 
fast and exciting, as the floor is in 
great çhape for fast skating. There 
will also be four other open races for 
which entries have been coming in 
fast. Among those entered are : A 
Peters, F. G arson, I.ou Christie. VV. 
Almas. J. Culm. F. Jagard. G. Riggs, 
A. Johnson ; and for the ladies’ race. 
Misses S. Haney. K. O’Connor. E. 
Cummerford. S. Martin and A. O’Con
nor, for which there are gold lockets 
to be presented to the winners. Skat
ing from 7.30 to 9 o'clock, with band 
in attendance.

GAMBLING BILL.
Al-heaiy. N. Y., Mardi 12.-The anti 

bucket, shop biH of Senator Cassidy and 
Assemblyman O’Brien was reported to 
the Senate to-day ami immediately ad
vanced by unanimous consent to the or
der of final passage.

Senator A.g new announced that he ex
pected on Tuesday to niSve in the Sen
ate the restoration of the biH reported 
yesterday to its original form by strik 
ing out the amendment made by the 
Senate Committee.

hats fifty cents to three dollars, waugh’s 
post office opposite.........................................

—A large number of requests have 
been made to Manager Driscoll to re
peat the act of Miss Leila l>ewis and 
Bernard Judkins, who gave such an ex
cellent performance last night at Ben
nett's. He has induced Miss I>»wis and 
Mr. Judkins to appear to-morrow night 
and at the Saturday matinee, when 
they will sing their two songs in Dutch 
costumes. They will be included in all 
the evening performances next week, 
when they will give an entirely new and 
original act.

Y.M.C.A. ATHLETICS.
Good Profranme By Ike Harrier» 

On Satnrday.
i - - - - - -
| * he regular athletic entertainment at
! the X. M. V. A. on Saturday evening 
! promises to be the best of the series, 
j This is the last night of indoor athletics 
! by the harriers for the Swales trophy, 

and a special programme has been pre- 
• pared. There will be seven events in 
. all, and they promise to be interesting, 
j The ^ . M. A. broomhall team will play 

any team that accepts its challenge. The 
baseball will bo between the crack Sen
ator team and the undefeated Y. M. C. A. 

j team. A good fast basketball game will 
also be arranged.

This will be. without doubt, the l test 
! programme yet given bv the athletic 

committee, and the interest will be held 
from start to finish.

AFTER 36 YEARS.
March of Improvement Forces W. 

Peace Out.

Important changes are going to be 
made at the Boston Lunch, at the cor
ner of Hughs on ami King street», in the 
near future. Mr. \Y. Pease, the barber, 
Iras been given notive to vacate his sfrop, 
which is directly behind the Umeh coun
ter. on Hugh son -street. As fiar as can 
be learned, it is the irtention of the pro
prietor to remodel the place all through. 
The present building wiH be extended, 
and will lie richly decorated inside. It 
is exjieotcd that the name will be chang
ed to Tlie Sheerer Bros.’ Lunch, instead 
of the Boston Lunch.

Mr. Pease, the Iwrber, lia» been doing 
business in bis present vtaial so long 
Obat he lms seen two or three genera
tions pass under his razor. Tharty-eix 
years ago lie set out his striped pete, 
and -Iras been preMying-up the men folk 
of Hamilton ever rime. The march of 
tnipvo ventent wiU necessitate bis remov
al to his borne, at the <-orner of King 
William ami John street*», where lie will 
fit up a shop.

WHERE IS HE?
Mr. D. D. Sallows, Expert Pkete- 

grapher, Is Missing.

Mr. D. D. SaMowa, an expert jdioto- 
gr&pher. w'leo was in the gallery of Mr. 
A. M. Cunningham, has been missing far 
nearly two weeks, and bis wife and 
friend» nrv greatIvC exerciser over bis 
mysterious diyappcaiamv. iVe police de
partment last week 'wee- reonested to 
make inquiries regarding him. So far 
no trace of him has.lieen secured.

Mr. SeiMows boarded on Wellington 
street north, with his bride of a few 
ntonlb.-t. He left her a week ago Satur
day night to draw his salary, and he has 
not been seen since. • As be took none of 
iris belorgiugs away with him and bad 
no money except bin week’s wages, it is 
not thought he had any intention of 
lea ring the city. No cause can lie learn
ed and that is why some of his friends 
suspect foul play.

Mr. Sallows came here from Wood*- 
i «tuck about a year and a l.-sUf ago. ami 

was well liked by a large circle of
. frie iris.

NO MORE BANKS
Ottawa, March 12.— (Special)—At the 

Senate Banking Committee to-dav. on a 
bill to incorporate the Bank of Canada. 
Ixmdon and Paris, Senator Scott said 
that, in view of the experience of Can
ada within the past year with two banks, 
it would lie well for the Senate to refuse 
all applications for bank charters.

MILITARY CHANGES.
Ottawa, March 12.— (Special!— Briga- 1 

"dier-General Cotton goes to Toronto, : 
vice Brigadier-General Otter, to the. com- j 
mand of western Ontario. Lieut.-Col. 
R. W. Rutherford will succeed General | 
Cotton as master of ordinance.

ALFRED VANSICKLE DEAD.
Atfred Van-rickle passed away a* the 

City Uos|dtnl Wmt evening, after an ill
ness of a month’» duration. Deceased 
had lived nil l.is life in Jersey ville. He 
wa« taken ill about a month ago. with 
an internal growth, and came to the 
city to have an operation. It was per
formed. and seemed to be successful, 
but He took a liad turn yesterday after
noon and passed away la^t evening. A 
widow a-rd one daughter. Me. \Y. Mil
ner. of this city, survive. The mother 
of the deceased also survives. The re 
maim were taken to JeiwvviMe this 
afternoon ami the funeral will he held 
on Sunday moming. Deceased was 
member of the A. 0. V. W.

J. B. NELUGAN HURT.
j J. B. Nelhgan. City Aewessor, 326 Mac- 
I Nab street north, met with a painful ac- 
j rident last evening at hie home. He was 

wn’kfng dow n stairs w hen he gripped and 
lulled to the bottom. He received sev
eral bruises and a cut or two, but 

| was hot seriously injured.

Whitney’s Brother.
(Toronto.)

j The fact. too. that I>renuer Whitney's 
j brother bas most of the cutting Hcenees 

in Algonquin National Park is a matter 
‘ w’.reh >s treated with a great deal of 

tin.bec reserve.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate winds, most

ly fair and mild, but light local rains. 
Friday, southerly *yinds; fair; not much 
change in temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
Weather.Mm.

Calgary .. ., Vn. 22 20 Cloudy
\\ innipeg .. . .. 26 24
I'arrv Sound . . .. 30 26 dear
Toronto .... . .. 36 :t4 Clear
Ottawa............. .... 32 30
Montreal .. . .. 26 26
Quebec............. 16 Clear
Father Point . . .. 16 14 dear
Port Arthur . . 26 26 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
The temperature is below zero in 

northern Saskatchewan and Alberta. The 
weather is quite mild in western Ontario, 
but further east in the St. Lawrence 
valley and Maritime Provinces the tem
perature is somewhat lower, with north 
and northeast winds.

Washington. March 12.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair to-hight; colder in north por
tion. * Friday, fresh west winds.

Western New York: Fair to-night ; 
slightly colder in east portion. Friday, 
rain and colder.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store:

9 ». m.. 40; 12 noon. 44; 2 p. m., 46. 
Lowest in 24 hours. 32.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Toronto, March 12.—Noon.—
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Sellers.
( omnierce.............. ........... 163 160
Dominion.............. ... .. 226 223i,
Hamilton.............. .............. 190
Imperial ... ... Î08
Nova Scotia ... 279
Standard .............. .............. 218 214
Traders .............. 122i4
Toronto Railway ............ 100
Twin City ... . ............. 83 « , 83
Can. Gen. Elec. ............. 89» « «•

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
JOCELYN.—In this city, on Tuesday, March 

lOch. 1908. Joseph Jot-elv. ave«i -»-• • 
Funeral from the residence of his son- 

in-law, W. (i. Me Andrew, -k .\lguti:is«ii«* 
street, on Friday, at 1.30 p. m. Interment 

•at Hamilton cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this intimation. •

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
- ------------------ --------- HAMILTON

Cobalts—
Buffalo................. 50 1 50
Cobalt Central.............. 24
Cobalt I^tke................... 13 10
Coniagas....................... 4 10 3 90

65 60
<ireen Meehan............... 12 10',
Kerr Lake.................. 2 40
Ni piling........................... 644 «'/a
Peterson Ijake . .t 13H 12
Red Rot k ........................ 10 8 V,
Silver Ijeaf..................... .. 8T4 844
Silver Bar....................... 23
Silver Queen .................... 001 • 98
Prethewev....................... 61 59
University........................ 3 00 1 50
Watts.......................v. 20

THE EXPERTS.
Ne Frictiee to Cause Delay te 

New Accoueting

Ottawa. March 12.—(Special)—Mr. 
Owen, accountant of the Marine Depart
ment, at the Public Accounts Committee, 
said he had nothing to do with the ac
counts of the expert» who established 
the new accounting system. All that he 
did was to pay over the amounts. To 
Mr. Brodeur he said that there was no 
friction which caused delay to the ex-

THE REFUSAL.

A Little Drama—Place, London;
Time, 1908.

... He seized lier wrists- -alnxxt 
rouglrly—«nul in a hoarse voice {deaded 
with her once more U* come* ... to 
come away with him. Again she an
swered -No!” ... She would not 
conte! A thousand time» “No!”

And yet, t hough her thought» were 
bittor toward him, elie could not help 
thinking how handsome Rolwrt looked 
at that moment,-standing tiiere with 
flu-bed face, and a mote appeal in his 
eye», in the uniform that Itecatne him 
eo well . . . standing there looking 
so strong, so big!

Everybody loved him : why couldn't 
«*•.■*?

He won hi take h-r away from at! this, 
and she would be cored for ami watched 
over Kke some precious jewel ! Oh, yes 
idle knew that he wanted her ami longed 
to take her away there ami then k 
b's big strong arms! But . . . oh, 
the shame of it! It was only yesterday 
th-rt she had seen another woman in 
tbeae very arm» and now he dared ... 
dared to ask her to gd with him! . 
How could be? How could he? llow 
could he? But, then, all men were trait 
on», cowards and ]>luntl voters. Time 
was when she had looked to this man 
in aM her ’.title difficulties. Would site 
ever forget that awful day in the storm 
when h* escorted her to the Iskuxl 
and made light of the great “white 
homes" which had made her almost 
afraid to cross? No. she would never

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Bast Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits of One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from date of deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

AMUSEMENTS
■ATOM DAILY ALMYS GOOD

BENNETTS
ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION WROP

Clarence Wilbur and his Funny Folks
•-■BIO FKATURKS-9

THE FOUR RIANOS Usual Prices Phone 2028 
NOTE- H« pilai Rendit will coo timer ntil nd 

of season and all tickets are food sntil then.
SPECIAL . SPECIAL

LEWIS & JIDilNS will sottr Frida, Ni*t ««A Sri. Mat.

MONEY
GROWS

•NOT ON TREES

SAVING
SMALL

SUMS
is the secret.

Anyone can save small 
amounts.

Why not try the experiment 
and secure the profit your 
neighbors are enjoying.

Three and one-half per cent, 
on sums of $1 and upwards.

LANDED DANKIN6 
& LOAN GO.

Canada Life Building

AMUSEMENTS

iKiilltoi's Meet it VuCol Ih

presenting the
LITTLE BLOW DE LADY

THE KING OF THE WIRE.
GEO. W. EVERS. iPork Chops.) 

8-BIG VAUDEVILLE FEATURES—8 
Wednesday. Limerick Night. Friday, Amateur

TO-MORROW 
AND SUIR04TOR AND

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN
THE AWAKENING 
OF MR. PIPP

Seats on Sale.
81. 75. 50. 35. 35.

SAT. MAT. 
15, 25, 
35, 50c

THE ELGAR CHOIR
Is Being Reorganized for 

Season of 1908-1909
Applications for membership ehouM be ad

dressed to the undersigned at once, ms list 
will close April 1st.

S. H. ALEXANDER.

Everything Looks
new and beautiful In the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
Mantle Light—unite a difference aa compared 
with electric light.

Coaipar- the cost of artificial gas and 
j electric light.

A 26 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

, A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut 
; their bill la two and get a far better light 

by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
I LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted up on month’s trial.
Phone or write us.

BOXING AND WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT

Under auspices of

Twentieth Century Club, 
Friday Ev'8, March 13

In the Club's Quarters.
A1m> moving pictures.
Admission 50c. 25c and 35c.

LADIES’ NIGHT
Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium. Friday. March 13th. 8 pan.

Marching, gymnastics and basketball match 
bv young women’s classes. Gymnastics by 
Y.M.C.A. gymnasts.

Tickets 15 cents. Reserved seats l«>c.
Plan at Y.M.C.A. office

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street north.

Alexandra *1?
SKATING TO-NIGHT WITH BAND.

match race
Geo. Crispin. London, vs. E. Hawkes. city. 

For *25 a side.
Al=o four other open races.
Admission 25c. Great sport.

COLD IN THE HEAD!
... USE...

Parkes INasaline
A healing ointment which 

soothes and he*It the inflamed 
mucous linings of the nasal pass
ages very quickly, and. being of a 
volatile nature, it penetrates and 
clears the head. Sold in 25c and

PARKE &PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and ao Market Square.

SPRING HATS
Treble’s *2.00 and *2.50 hats are the 

hats that competition
HAS NEVER. EQUALLED 

Made of better material, made in a 
better way than any other hats at the 
same price. *2.00 to *5.00.

Dent’s gloves *1.00. sold everywhere 
at *1.25.

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and James.

, X. E. Corner King and. John. j

The Unknown To-night
BRITANNIA ROL,r£INK

1 mile race. Alex. McMaster, cky cham
pion. vs. the Unknown, now in Hamilton.

To-morrow night. W. McMichael va. Gets. 
Crispin, of London, champion of Canada, for

Admission—25c to skate: spectators Me. 
Get ready for Irish Carnival. March 17th.

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J.

Z

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
The Ladies' Wanderer broomhall team 

accept the challenge of the Y. M. C. A. 
team for a game to be played at the Y. 
M. C. A. on Saturday evening at 8

About one man in a thousand can 
lose his money and still keep his

A Surprise and a Lasting Delight.
Fra lick :& C’O’s. tailoring department’s 

; first showing of spring fashions for men, 
J who fancy smart wearing apparel, made 
! to their own measurements. Th? new 
1 suitings are browns, sand tan«, olives.

green#, and elephant shades, 
j features are long rolls, cuffed 
! form fitting backs, two butt<
I three button vests. If you luw 
j ute stop in to see our models.
1 «Jamas street npftH

X
Sunlight Reproduced After Dark

The sun Is a huge electric light and every 
electric light is a small suit- They are both in
tensely brilliant and project light from a dis
tance. The illumination is evenly diffused. It 
does not flicker. There ie no smudge about 
either. Wiring your house for electric light af
fords many other conveniences at small cost.

For particulars about reduced rates call at of
fice, or drop us a card and we will have our 
agent call on you.

The Hamilton Electric Light I Pim Ce.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT 

■0-I-2-3.

Come and see our choice line ' 
of fine >

Decorative ; 
Wall 
Paper

Many handsome styles. We 
take pleasure in showing them.

CloKeaSon
14 Kisg Street West

LOOK!
1 Tooth Brush 15c 
1 Tube Tooth Paste 15c

These two (or alo for the 
balance of this week at

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be held at 
the company's office. Park stree; north, in 
the city of Hamilton

MONDAY, MARCH 16,1908
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

To receive the report of the directors for the 
p?st year, for the election of director.- for the 
enduing year and for the transaction of 
other business.

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY
* And enjoy the delights of early spring.
T The world famous bcerdwelk and its pn>- 
teeeion of rosier chairs is never more enjoyed 
than at this season of the year. The Carina 

; Piers and Country Cltrb sue at their best.

HOTEL DENNIS
: ^ Maintains an unobstructed view of the 

ocean and boardwalk, if most liberally ap
pointed and conducted on the American plan.

I * Hot and cold sea water In private and pub*

1 Write directly to the owner and propriétés 
for Information and rates.

WALTER 1. BCZBY

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC OTA, NJ.

•>n Ihro^taw tW W.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

traymore HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. \ D. 3. WHITE.

Manager. Fres.ieat.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
V1KP4A AIT. AW TIE BEAOL ATLANTIC CITY Vi 

Opes C «petits CM Inn»
.Centrally located—within a few steps of the 

famous Steel Piers—direct southern exposât» 
—open unobs: meted view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two to 

I six window»—running artesian water—hot and 
cold sea water In all baths—sleo public hot 
sea water baths—steam heated sun parlors— 

; elevator to street level—phones in rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions—white service— 
excellent cuisine—coaches meet ali trains— 
write for literature. Terms weekly. Ill» *15.

« *17. American pUa. CHARLES E. COPE.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY
Members of St. George’s Society are cor

dially invited to attend the annual service 
of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society ta 
be held at Rrskine Church, corner Pearl and 
Mord et. streets, on Sunday evening next. 
March 15th. Sermon by Her. S. B. Russell.

Members will please meet at the Assembly 
rooms. Morden street, at 6.30 o'clock sharp.

A large attendance is requested.
J. J. KVBL. C. A. MURTON.

President. Secretary.
C .. ----------
forgi*t ; but in it her could she forget 
wh.it was due lo her wmumlnMid!

Tl..it wa- li,*r an-wer! No! No. NO! 
. . . Wl- »•. w-.‘.s that ?

“Here. BiH.” Reiter) was saying, 
“give vs a hand with this young lady: 
1 va n't nhtke Iter leave go of them rail
ings. That's tight; now. mW-, you nwis; 
come with me quietly. Jtlease. "

Ai*l with a Ja>l triumphant shout 
from tlte prisoner of “Votes for XVo- 
inen!” the -little |»rty nroved off in the 
direction of Vuimon row.—\Ye-dminuter

Have You a “Shrimp” 
in Your Pocket ?

The "Shrimp” Is a new ’’Ink Pencil,** 
three inches long when ciosed. en*able iengtt 
for vest poc'iet or IaMes’ purse, finely made 
from red polished vulcanite. It bolds a whole 
lot of ink and will write whenever you want 
It to. It is fitted with a platinum point and 
and needle and the needle is arranged on a 
silver yoke aod gold faring This prevent» 
any possibility of leaking wtten upside down. 
It will last forever, fits any hand aed doe» 
away entirely with a lead pencil and its 
accessary sharpening It is without doubt 
«be FINB9T. SAPffiT BEST MADE and 
MOST RELIABLE STYLOGRAPH IC PEN 
ever produced. Price 81.60

A. C. TURNBULL
IV Khw Street East ________

E. 6k J. HARDY & CO.

CHALFONTE
THE 1.EEDS COMPANY

N |

An Invidious Call.
One afternuen the proprietor of an 

aniir.il store mid to fc’s young clerk:
‘Tom. I'm goirg upstairs to work on 

the lx> ik.< If anyone eon:c> in for a live 
animal let. me know. You can attend to 
Ki‘or.7 the stuffed aninrjtîa yourself.”

AbiMtt half an hour later in came a 
grrtb'ir.jn wb'U hi< son and asked Tom 
if I en crultl show him a *ive monkey. To 
the customer's amazement, the rierk ran 
to the foot of the stairs and yelled:

“Voire down, come (bun, sir; you're 
wanted.”—Judge's library.

Nufcmicrs agisi»

40 FM St.. Lohi. Eg. c^Ü5f-

NOTE.—Aayo* wiskiai le see 
the “TIMES" ce» 4o se ■« Ihe above 
sjbre

If You Need a Good Razor
; t\> have all the leading makes: I. X. L 
1 Kingk Ctitter. Jos. Rodger, Wade A 
! Butcher. Ern. Edleweiss, Clause, Wise 

etc., etc., from $1 up. Every blade 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Street North

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
SHAMROCKS in

§ «Î Klag Orwt m
OOOQOCOOCJOOOC

NEW ARRIVALS
Matzoth Wafers,
Cream Cheese,
Saratoga Chips,
New York Biscuits,
Butter Thin Biscuits,
Cre-mo,
Granule, or Maple Dust.

James Osborne 6k Son
12 aed 14 Jeers Si. South

Christopher's Cats
Steamship Arrivals.

Caledonian—A: Boston, from Manchester. 
Saxonia— Ai Queenstown, from Boston. 
Majestic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Arabic—At Alexandrin, from New York. 
Mongolian—A* G'-s<gow. from Bailor. 
Turcoman—At Bristol, from Portland.

Montreal. March 13.—C. P. R. Kmpros*. of 
Britain reported 2TO miles «ou-heast of Cap-* 
Rare at 1«.30 p. m.. Wednesday. She wfil 

to due at Halifax atout eight o clock Friday

IO and 12 
King At. Weal

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Full course dinner. 3©c
Good service and clean, wholesome foci.
Confectit aerr stone: E and T* King St_ E.

™ BRUNSWICKNEW
14 I

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A «ate. sure mod trthkh remedy far aF 
kinds et HARD AND SOFT CXmXS. WARTS 
ETC., removing them without pela or am 
aayasoa. and attended with the mart aaUm 
tnctary reenlta. Price 9» cents 

PREPARED ONLY ■»

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AED DBOGOHI


